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I 1
it would seem that patient ton and faith in
the futureis bouqid

. to; be rewarded even
each pcrsonnow subscribing!"- - Orange Jadd
&r Co.j'tPublislfiers, ": 245 Broadway, --Ncrw

that z paper strongly7Con&crvatiTe.s; Oh,
no; Hearne has no Conservatism about him.
He is "Democratic" dyed? 'nothings more,
and to that plank he intends swinging' even
if hejBhould? succeed in. pulUng leYcryione
down with him into'j that vortex of ruin
whichlawaitssuch as him. r No, no I Hearne
cannot be tainted with Conservatism; al--.
though we ihink we know one or two as
strong Democrats as himself bury a" name
when it'no longer, has 7 nny yiitue in it. ,
7?rtttI--i WiH .. '. .!i . V . ., S T ' .

VOL. IV.
THE WILMINGTON POST.

TKSHS OF SUBSCBirTION m VAKIA.BLY in advance.
rerTcar...... ......v..-- l .13 00

Six Months. t 2 00
Three Months.. ... ...... i.. .... . 1 35
One Month. 50
Single copies, Fire cents. ;

Clubs furnished at reasonable rates.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Per square, one time, 75 cents. :

. Lees than one square, one time, 50 cents.
Two' times $1 00 and all succeeding insertions

half price additional. v

Rates per month, $3 for one square, and each
succeeding square half rates additional.

Half Column and Column advertisements re-

ceived on proper discount, r

Local advertisements 10 cents a line.
Address, 7

CUAS. I. GRADY,
Editor and l'rpprietor,

, . Wilmington,'N. C.

CITY,
. Subscribers will please notice that all

papers bearing the black citoss will be

stopped unless payment is made.

Latest styles ot Visiting Cards. : :

Get your Business Cards at the Post Pjintv
ing Oflicc.

In Bladen county the cotton has been
slightly damaged by the frost.

Independent in every thing is the '.'Post'
at Two Dollars a year to cliibs of five.

Col.TDockcry spoke at Lumberton, yester-

day, to a large and appreciativc' audience.

. "We sec that Mr. Jas. dimming is build-inc- r

a fine house on Nun, near Front street.

Country Clubs can get'the "Post "at two
dollars per annum! Clubs ot five TEN
DOLLARS 5! 1 7

--
' Messrs. . Cassidey state that fully four

thousand people attended the camp meet- -

ing Sunday last. ,

There are about twelve ncw residencts
g"oiug up at present, but the.carpecfcrs.com-plai- n

of no work. . 7

when these virtues arc exhibited by a "car- -

pet Dagger.' bo be - Let it be recorded!
I

f
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, &ct

" The cheapest paper in thcfjUnited States
is the "Post" published Thursday and Sun
day and sent any where at $2 00 paid in
advance.

. The spring montblys and xcriodicals are
uuusuallyl fresh and, brilliant s in tone -- and
finish. The heavy quarterlies' seem less
heavy, and' the lighter weeklies jeven more
festive than betore. Thus Frank Leslie out
does himself in extravagant illustrations,
and even Puncunelco is more exquisitely
humorous than ever if that bo possible.

Hearth and, Ilome oStcrs to the apprecia-
tive at delightful series of home . sketches
w'th enough of fruit and, flowers and mod-
els ot pretty cottages to make the bachelor
heart ache. ' 7 : 7 :

xuu wwiuijic xxmcrtc'.m comes to us more
iearmily scientific than ever, and practical
men will find abundant , to interest and ad
mire, by sending to Munn & Co., for a
copy. ';j . , , j

. The Printers Circular cotains "lots" of
interesting matter to t he "craft," and the
Independent furnishes such a monstrous
quantity of reading matter secular and
religious l that we become toe, illy in seeing
it once a week. "' t

I)ie ModeniccU, Published in Burhn,
Prussia, f The k "illustrated magazine for
fashions;; impresses the male mind with rc
spect for the'eapriccs-tha- t can demand such
endless variety : of ,"style'' to please the
"vagrom" fancy. Think of a magazine
published twice a month in English, French
and German, and ajpcaring at all the great
capitals simultaneously. ; .

Tho Edbiburg Review, for April, contains
the following articles: "The Viceroyalty of
Lord Lawrence," "Juana la Loca,-- ' "M. de
ParcauonTaxation,""Eastlake and Gibson,'?

Non-restrai- nt in the treatment ot . the In-

sane," Smith's Tour in Portugal,' "Renans
bt. raul,' "The Epic of Arthur," "Ballot
not Secret Voting," "Earl Russel's Speech.'

American editiou published by Leonard
Scott, 140 Fulton street, New York,

. .mi Ti5 r r"xue iiauicao ioi june contains, among
select articles a remarkable article on the
"Poet of Nature,'! Walter WhitmaD. The

." nrt: ' '1 .r'ir. iuiaima, oi.aur. vv unman 10 oe consuicrea a
great genius are fully considered, and cer
tainly from the stand T)int ot tbc writer
we must conclude 'Vwc have a Bourbon

us." 1 he liadical is published in
Boston.

Putnam's Monthly for June is with u?, and
ike an oasis in the desert of Trashy iitcra- -

urcthc good old Putnam cheers our weary
eyes. - With au tue cosmonoatan. tone or
the great metropolis; this magnate of month- -

ies has a culture and refinement that ever
rebukes the garish displav of weaker and
ess ably conducted periodicals. :

uaitoto s poimr Magazine tor j unc is on
our tabic aud wo must confess its cheapnpss
and adaptability to the average mass of
readers.

The St Louis Weekly Mail has in the pre- -

sent number, the following origiual axticles:

Prospects in Kentucky, Dryden Springs,
Current Topics, Pittsburg Correspondence,
Baptist National Educational Convention,--

Divine Institution of the Family, Going
Back, poem; Polytechnic . Public School
Building, Illustrated; Book Notices,',1 aud4

a vast amount of interesting selected mat
ter. The 3fail is conducted- - with marked
ability, discusses live themes, and has some
of the best correspondents in the country.
It is outspoken tor Temperance, the Public
Schools and alt moral and social reforms.

The price is three dollars a year; but it is
sent for six months on trial for one dollar.
Specimen : copies sent free on application.
Address A. P. George, 705 Olive street, St.
Louis, Mo 'VUT ? ;

:

Spring work in the field, orchard, garden

'
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Mr. F. J. Lord has his mill in full blast
on Water near Ann street. Business is good
and he hopes to do better. .

y- r ;,
Foil the Camfaign ! Until the August

election the POST will be furnished to all

sending FIFTY CENTS,'! !
. .

Why does not some energetic person get
up a skating rink here ? .' The exercise is
pleasant and healthy, and the art is easily

POSTUNGS
V' .

Gold -- T.114Jr .-
-

Piive the streets.
Mexico has' a Senate.
Sunset Cox says ho i.i not a pismire !

Strawberries twenty-fiy- Q ccnt3 a'quart.
iThn female hrokers aror to start a'paper.
Leading - Republican brgatj3 still 4ire at

Fish."'i ' ' 1." .
la X nv' - ....... .. ...... ,

rXhb Chronicle 7prai3es" "the i old North
State" -

- r'fi-1"-;

Vienna will celebrate the hundredth birth
day of Beethoven. 5 - " 7

Sir John McDonald, 'Premier of the Do
minion, is dying oi mania a potu.

Admiral Porter favors Cyrus Field's cable
digraph from Calitornia to Japan.

A' floral faif the Cottoii States was iu
augurated yesterday at Augusta- G a

Fifty thousand dbllars ' is wanted for the
survey of Alaska and Allen tyn Islands.

G3n. Jordan advocates the cause of Cuba ,

before a congressional committee this week.1
A Presbyterian home foraged and indi"

gent females was dedicated! in New1 Y'ork.
John W. Gerard declines the ' anti-Ta- m

many nomination for Judge of Common
Pleas. . 7--,'- 7:

iAn absurd buyer of "old masters" rrnf.
damages from a seller of the iamo in Phila
dclpbia. ..',':''" u.-t- . 7- -,

The Senate yesterday appropriated' $500.- -

000 for the enlargement of the t Canitol
Grounds. . . .

v. The Methodist Church is sending mission-
aries to Salt Lake City toxonvert the, erring
Mormons. ". 7.' 7' 7 ;

J- The officers who commanded the colored
troops in the late war propose forming au
exclusive society. 7f 7 "7 7 !v

- The Erie Republican ': is how a morning
paper. We fear there will be mourning in
the Dispatch office.

7 The second, race between the American
yacht Sappho and the English yacht Cam-
bria has been sailed. 7 7 ;

' -

,Queen Victoria, in state dedicated the. new
building of the Univerity- - of London' in
Burlington Gardens. . n j I r
7 A reduction of $9.OO0jer month: 7will be
made in the clerical force in the ( War do-- f
partment after June 1st. . V7ir: !

t The latest intelligence. fronY; the Indians
in Arizona states that they ares committing
numerous outrages and murders. 1

The New York Republicans have nomi
nated a straight ticket and resolved not to
join with the Young Democracy.' ;

I The strikers at the Patterson ' (Nf.
. J.)

Thread Worss have resumed work at two
pet cent less than before the strike.
f Twenty families of the Joe SmithTpersua- -
sion left Salt Lake city the other day to re- -

urn to their old homes in the States. .: ,
. ,'

In New South Wales a police magistrate
has been arrested for-takin- ? thb law into
his own hands and killing a drunken pris-
oner. : '

V 7 7 ' 77":;71

I A habitual drunkard differs from a man
about to be hanged In ' this respect: One
hiust take a drop to live the other takes it
10 cue. ';'. -- '..':.;Ui"17 ,.- '

V': Miss Rye is now devoting her '''philan-
thropic energies to finding homes for ; En-
glish pauper childrcii in Canada,' and is very
successful. u . i

Railway carriages in -- S weden arc warmed
y nrcans of hot sand jjlaccd in casca along

he side of the car and heated and renewed
at each terminus. " .V.-- '

1 The samo builders who built the roof
that fell in recently at the Chicago Court
House have obtained the ' contract for pro-
viding a new roof. ... y ; y.
" The New Dominion Government intends
to exclude correspondents of United States
newspapers from accompanying v. the ' sl Red
River expedition. . 7 1 7

" 7 "

The railway fever has broken out on the
Island of Java, and. the scream' of 'the . iron
horse will soon make the4 native infidels
stare and tremble. ; j ' -- 7 iii i;

ra James 'Mace, after fightings twenty-si- x

battles in the prize ring witbbut a conquer-e- r

and the last ,one forfthe 4 championship
of the world near New Orleans has sworn
never to enter the prize ring again.

. The Argument of f Fact ?i Wilh the con-
sent of the parties concerned, the following
facts are made public : On the 23d of October
last. Levi M. FMllips, civil engmeer,-- residing
in Harlem, was sufl'ering from an obstinate and
severe billions affection, accompanied by great
bodily weakness andrtteMoss of' appetite? In
compliance with the wlah of a Mead, (ilr J. 8.
Latrobe, of 49 Amity Place, J' New York,) Mr.
PhiHipo commenced taking PLlirTATrox'BiXr
tees. He had ? no faith, he said, but 1 would

make the experiment" We give the result,
as related by Mr. F. himself;, at 53 Park "Place,
on the 30th of November. .VI met ; Latrobje the
other day in a restaurant,? said he. and told'
him that the preparation saved, my life. ' 1 say
so now . J weigh fourteen pounds moro than I
did five weeks ago7"aia quite well; and as to eat-
ing well, askjne to ; dinner and youll see."
Facts like these are worth a thousand assertions,
and Mr. Phillips and his friend aret ail timea j

ready to indorse them. ' J
; :

"Yhettt is but one opinion in regard to Sea.
Moss Parise. , All speak in its praise, and all
like it It is found to be a great . favorite with
all classes of our people, and ' will prove a great
blessing to the poor. It is very cheap, and will
go a long way.

WJ3nlTS:.; NiEW IIATS
TpVEEX STYLE AND.DBSCRIPXION.7.
JLJJ
STRAW,

FUR and " - ,

.u 1 l -- 7 SILK HATS,
AT. LOW PKICES.

No. 9, North Pront Street. 7

TII03. H. WRIGHT.
may 12

On TnEiii MuSci.k. We understand
that two females residing in the southern
portion of the city had. a rough; and: tumfc
ble tight concerning who should, possess a
certain pot. It appears that one of the par-
ties has had the pot for six months, when
the question was raised as: to whom it be.
longed; when it ended in a fight; the pos-

sessor still retaining the pot j

New styles ot VISITING CARDS, only
TWO DOLLARS a hundred 1 At the Post
printing officer v " ' -

The broken places in the side walks of
the city are certainly disagreeable and their
early repair i& anxiously looked for. Loose
brick scattered arourid are inconvenient
things for pedestrians, whose stumped toes
or twisted ankles often i make j . them say
things not favorable of the city authorities;
and if there is to b? no repairs of jbhe broken
side walks, for the comfort of all, let the
bricks be removed. f

Since the first of August last, j there has
been 202,145 feet of now timber, jand about
as much old, put on - the Wilmington, Co-

lumbia and Augusta Railroad,, within thir-
teen miles of this city, by only five hands.
The connection at the new ''Union Passen-ge- r

Station" would have been rade yester-
day but for the delay of the train contain-
ing the ties.; The connection, it' is sujjpos-cd- ,

will be made to-da- y j 7 ,

Buy bur new Blanks. 1 75 cents a quire.

Ratheu Rough. A 1 short time since a
young woman clad in black and calling
herself the widow of Mr. ., asked for
board at the house of Miss an an-

cient maiden lady. Filled with feeling and
nothing loth to "increase her store" by board
money ; the sympathetic spinster gave bed
and board to the interestinc relict of the
departed . A few weeks after ob- -

taining rooms; the interesting widow was
taken sick aud to the horror of Miss -
"a fine boy " wa3 born into the world.
Nursed carefully, the mother and child did
well, and so well indeed that atter a few
more weeks the widow went out for a walk
and has not yet" returned. Miss .,

is minus her board, but she has ua fine boy,"
and plaintively remarks: "I suppose wid
ows will have children but why not keep
them alter they have got 'em." -

N. B. Miss . intends calling upon
our worthy Mayor forj assistance in main
tainiDg the che ild ! Will lie adopt it
jot give it to the Marshal, rrooaoiy the

tar will take him for a composltbr.

TEN DOLLARS lEWARD j for the con-

viction of any one stealing the Post from
the doorsteps of our subscribers

i
Excelsior Plantation Hon. George

Z. French's Enterprise Forty Thous-
and Quarts of Strawherries! I The pur-

chase of the old Lane place by Hon. George
Z French, some three years since, and his
announcement that a large fruit; farm would
be started was received with sneers by many
and uncharitable remarks by; 'all the old
fogies who were so wedded tci their idols
that nothing new or; savoring of improve- -

mcnt would or could seem practicable or
desirable.

With patient courage; indicative of the
man, Mt French has progressed until at the
end of the third year he shows as the fruit
of his labors forty thousand quarts of straw-

berries shipped to New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and enough green peas to
supply all bur markets south of the Roanoke.

Ten thousand peach trees will hear this
year, and apples, pears and Concord grapes
will keep his two hundred tenants engaged
late into the season. 7

The evident success of Mr. ; French'3 ex

periment opens up new inducements to new
settlers, and we hope that others will be
tempted to invest capital and brains in de
veloping our too long neglected country. It
is the opinion of Mr. Aull,. the superintend-
ent of Excelsior that no part ot the country
or the world is so adapted ;to the culture of
fruit as the county of New Hariover and the"

lower Cape Fear. Hr. Aull has been a prac-

tical gardener in New York,! New Jersey,
Mobile and the ; West Indies, and he de
clares he Vncver beheld such' quantities of
fruit or averaging so large" as on the Ex
celsior plantation I;

v
!

The case with which ordinary field hands
and their children can be taught the culti
vation of fruit and the higher branches of
agriculture is testified to by Messrs. Aulla
aud Gamberger; the latter & German gen
tleman of manv vears exoerience m- - the
management of farm laborers. - This again
knocks on the head the theories of those
who prate about the "want of proper labor."
Only let the drones put their shoulders to
the wheel and display half of Mr. French's
energy and" all their difficulties will disap.
pfer and the very garden of the earth w il
grow right on the Cape Fear. . 7

"

A remarkable end rather.- - Proridentia
fact appears in the escape of the Excelsior
fruit from the hail storm of last weekt that
swept oyer and almost , destroyed, the vines
and fruits ion the Castle Hayne place; thus

York.
The Knaineermn" .

and mniM .Torn-n- d fur.
nishes5 proof-i- f ; any were needca of the
monstrous growiuoi.tue, two branches oi
art. to which this : periodical j t devoted.
Practical engineering 7as applied to mining
uas giowu iu ucau;' immensely lmporiant
part of bur national life.-- : Wccbmmend to
ail interested in. mines' t or mining .to pur
chase a copy of the Journal.' Published ;by
Western & Co., 37 Park Row, New York.;'

Punchinello. Aa "bright and gay as a poor
little American bantling of the great Punch

' ! " " 'can be. - - - -- s

LETTEItS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Theluty of the Hour.
y LiLLiNGTON, N., C, May 18, 1870.

This is not a moment for doubt as to
hat we ought to do ! ' It is not a moment

even to be counting the chances oi the
struggle to which we are advancing I .

Lcall upon Republicans of this 'county to
attend the: primary meetings as. faithfully
as they do the polls at the general election,
and by that mcan3 secure honest and capa-
ble nominees. ,; ,v '7

There is much significance to be attached
to the universal outcry against our Legisla
ture in particular. It is no mere senseless
fault-finding- ;. it.is something deeper, more
deliberate and determined. The; character
of the State, ahd the most vital interests of
the people are involved. 7

Clearly then the remedy for the wrong
we have suffered lies in the selection of our
Representatives! It is by reason of our own
default that wo have been represented by
men with whom" a large portion of the bet-

ter class of society would not associate.
But then it is 'useless and it. is not very
manly in us, to complain of and abuse the
weak and incompetent men whom we have
heretofore sent to Raleigh and invested with
the most sacred trust committed to our care.

Did we all do our personal duty the gov
ernment of this State would reflect credit
on every , citizen of it, would cost little or
nothing and wclild in a short time, by the
judicious development of our I resources
bring wealth and prosperity to all.

No man would commit ! his private busi
ness to the management of the class of men
.to whom we habitually commit the manage
ment of our public affairsi. When we think
calmly of this fact we see how grossly cul-

pable has been our own conduct.
There is a single rule which, if observed,

would secure us all that any system of gov
ernment can accomplish, j Let every voter
resolve, both at the primary and delegate
elections, to vote for no man whom he
would not be willing to make his own ex--

ceutor. 7 '

77; ; Glaucus.

STATE.
Turner still blackguards Holdcn.

E. Ilubbs & Co. have taken charge ot the
New Berne Times. '

Over 190000! dollars was destroyed by
fire at Henderson Monday night.

Lt. P. II. Ray is advertising large amounts
of government stores for sale a Raleigh.

The Eaylc states that New York capital
ists will rebuild the Fay cttcville factories. J

Stephen A. Douglas, ' Jr., has been ap
pointed Brigadier General, by Gov. Holden.

Mr. French at Rocky Point, shipped 4000

quarts of strawberries last . Monday for New
York. .. 7i -

'

The Ridgcway Press concludes from the
statements oF the tmmtd tmd SentiMl
that all politicians are drunkards.

-- The conservative (?) party hold a conven- -

tion on the 2Gth mst., at Greensboro, to
nominate a representative in Congressfor
the Fifth District. N -

The absurd statements of the democratic

cratic papers in the State.

'TheRcvcditor of the Rooesonian and the
, : Z :' '?'-- ' rs

Rev. James Sinclair,- - member, of the Legis
lature, both iioliticians, and of course chris
tians, are quarelling. Sinclair calls the ed
itor of the Robesonian & "self convicted liar
and slanderer.": v Will they fight 1 Press. ,

;'.7..777.' .7. '7 i ..'

The editor, of the Standard, thus defies-th- o

kuklux :
.

-
'

.

f f MWUllinw. ihfl nnblic
1 conscrvatiTe drunkards in this State, the
t ." - "t ' .1 a. 1!..-.."- . vLil'.n amrtasK is maeea vuuious uuc, um w j
fear of Ihemfor ; of their; weapons,
wiij. , 11 ft tnat a more in
fforious and debauched set of menf never
before egged on so scurnioua a poltroon as
Jo Turner. We defy them.' They belong

'' '"' - --

The Wilmington Post. (Radical) ' in ai--
Indinj? to and cooving a."wonderful edito
rial" irom- - the Tarboro .Carolinian" calls

acquired.

IYotfre another,. ;j. wv .

CoUClarke made thc'foUowing remarks
in the Republican &tatc Convention :

I know not by what name to call the par-
ty that opposes us -- I cannot call them
Democrats.1 Many bfthem v?ouid prefer

to be called rogues. - 17 cannot call them
''CJonservativeSjV for all their words and ac-
tions are in direct opposition to conservat-
ism.- -- 1 have but one name for them," they
are the Opposition; and they are the same,
to a great extent, who hung like a! mill-
stone on the necks of those who, "during, the
war, loved and fought for, the Union.

I admire the : Republican' party because
they have a policy 'which they boldly dare
to avow, and principles which they are
brave enough to declare and defend. Such
is not the case with the so called democrat-
ic party. ; - -

.
" ; '

:: In the past I was a military jommandcr--oppos- cd

to the Union. ' I am not so now.
When I was a military commander I thought
i was aoing tne west i couia ior tue mate,
and I always said, "Boys, fight as if the re-

sult of the whole matter depended ' upon
you individually." 7 ;i

Let us go forth, and victory will perch
upon our banner. Let us go forth. Wd
have - nothing to fear from the fullest dis
cussion. We are a party of reform "We have
banished whiskev from the 7 pollsthereby
doing immense good. Let us go still fur-
ther. Let us banish from the minds of our
countrymen - all hatred and malice. . Let
each man's motto be "My country,' my God,
and truth." 7

State of North Carolina,
Office Supt Public Instruction

. Raleigh, May 9tb, Ml
To County Commissioners County Treasurers.

and Township School Committee ;
Gentlemen : i our attention is respect"

fully called to section 25, chapter 184, puti"
lie laws of 18G8-'e- 9, page 464, which en
acts that in case any township shall fail to
providehatever shall be necessary for the
Public Schools in , said "township for? four
months annually, the County Commission
ers shall proceed to assess upon the town-- t

ship a tax for school purposes said tax to
be levied at the same time that the county
taxes are levied. - v;

Your attention is invited to the following
provisions and suggestions : 7

1. The amount of the tax must bo equal
to the estimate of the School Committee of
the township. See section 25 as aforesaid.' 1

2. The proceeds of the tax must be paid
to the County Treasurer. Section 11) chap-te- r

184, laws 18G8-'C-0, page 460.
3.. The County Treasurer wi(l open an

account with each township in the county,
and will credit the amount of money coli
collected on the tax for Public. School imr-pose- s,

to the township within which it was
collected. ScctionJ. 1, (2) chapter 184 law
1868-'6- 9, page 460. ' 7 ?

4. The estimate submitted by the town-- ?

ship committee to the Board of County
Commissioners must be first presented to
the Trustees of the township, and 1 the ac-
tion of the Trustees; thereon should be offi-
cially certified to the County Commission-
ers by the School Committee making the
same. There should be no delay in giving
notice of the action or non-actio- n of the
Township Trustees to the Board of County
Commissioners. - f ;

5. In Counties not having .legal town-
ships, the County Commissioners arc re-
quired, section 22, chapter 185, laws 1868-'6- 9,

to designate their present election pre4
cincts as townships for school purposes.
The Board of Commissioners can appoint, a
school committee for each I precinct, or they
can themselves assume and discharge- - the
duties ot school committees: H. c., do all
that the "school purposes" of the precincts
require to be done. They are to take the
annual census, lay taxes for all nccccssary
school purposes, hire and pay teachers, and
make such reports as are by law required of
school, officers. 1

. , ;

6. School committees will take notice that
there should be nO 5 delay in giving notice
to the - Board of County Commissioners Of
the action or non-actio-n of Township Trus-tee- s.

f - " ; ' - -

7. The annual " school census must be ta
ken in the month of June. Section 82
chapter 184, laws 1868-'6- 9. Any towhship
or county neglecting to take the said census
must be excepted irom tue annual rppoint-me- nt

of the distributable school funds for
1870-'7- 1. Blanks for census returns wfll
be furnished from this office. jv

8. In those cbunties where the township
organizations' "will not "be effected until
August," 1 870,thertCounty Commissioners
should -- proceed forthwith to provide 4 for
taking the school censusand for laying the
tax necessary for school purposes. . ;

7 9. It is the ;dutyot the township school
committees to'take the annual school census.:
In case of failure on the part of any com?
mittee to perform census duty, County Com-
missioners are requested to forward notice'
of such failure to this office that the penal-
ty oi the la .v may be enforced. : See section
73, chapter 184, laws of 1868-'69- .1 '

10. County Commissioners are requested
to forthwith fill . all vacancies, existing in
the Township School Jmmittee Boards.! 4s

; 11. The establishment loti free public
schools in the respective cbunties and town-
ships now devolves entirely upon the Coun-
ty Commissioners and township committees,

. 12. School officers are cautioned to estab-
lish no more schools in their respective juris--,
dictions ?; than the money apportioned will
well maintain. 7 I ;7---- v iZ : -- 7

13. Section 52 the school law requires
sevehtTf-fiv- e per cent." of the county capita-
tion tax to be Vpaid into the State Treasu-
ry as a reyenue for the support of public
schools." 7 7-'j- S. S. Ashley, k

T ': Superintendent of Pulic Instruction, r '
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New Tactics. The new infantry tactics
(Upton's) are now being introduced into the
array, and the soldiers at Smithvillc show
great proficiency in the drill.

Superior Court at Rockingham adjourned
Wednesday. One W. II. Hamilton, wbo
was sentenced to the penitentiary for five
years will be sent to Ilaleigh to-da- y.

Rail Road Receipts for sale at the IOST
PRINTING OFFICE.

The camu mectmc seems to have nuile a
sobering effect upon our citizens. Rcpoi
has it that jolly Jack Grift has becu brought
to a u realizing sense of his iniquity."

The shoals in the river ' about fourteen
miles below Faycttoville are only covered
with about five feet of water. The steam
ers find some difficulty in passing them.

New styles of Bill Heads at bo Post
Printing Office, t

j

7i The business of the port seems on the
crease; judging from, the number of j vessel
loading at our wharves. Last week we
counted four vessels taking in lumber at
Mr. Kidder's mills.

Henderson alley,' between Front and
Water and Market and Dock streets, is in a
deplorable condition; it is enough to give a

j person the cholera to walk through it once.
Why do not our City Fathers see to it ?

Merchants call and examine our new Re-

ceipts and Business Cards."

: Strange. In a payed walk at Fort Cas-well.c- an

be seen the patent brick, supposed
. by many to be a recent invention. The ap
pearance of the article we mention would
lead one to suppose it had been laid manjr
years.

Water. Water. What has become of
the water . carts for lavinsr the dust ? We
see Col Davis, of the; Purcell House, does
his level best to keep down the dust about
his place. Why; can't seme other, public
spirited citizen do likewise ? 77 7 -- 17

There is no truer saying than that " S weet
are the uses of advertisements V ' 7

Wanted five thousand new subscribers to
the Post.? REMEMBER the Post is the
CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE STATE.

lawn, flower plot, and in the household, is papers of Wilmington regarding "republi-nfecclnt- T

nnnff s "17 Thb-fiVfrfrnfriatin-
al.

I ban outranres" are denied by other demo--

profitable doing of this- - work will be mate- -

rially aided, by.- - Calendar of; .Work - to be
" " .- "'I I A il A.

done, ana many niais- - as to xuo umc ana
manner ot doing iM that will be found in
the American Agriculturist for May 1st. a
copy of which has come to hand. This
paper contains, as usual, a great variety of
suggestions prepared Dy practical nienj

with,;numerou$i jpleasing .and; instructive
engravings. Among these, perhaps those of

most general mceresu urr .q.uusciiu.u. vou- -

veniences," showing the method of intro -
. -- j. Af.'ia nf:rkn4 -.I naucing water ' irotu fcuu imu uu kuuijijuj

it tb the different rooms- - inJthe'house, to. the
...r..n!n nf nnmiin'i: wnrk. T hr is aHieafcwiUfa ,,- -r

subject not generally understood orappre
ciated, but wmeu may weu De lnyesugatea

nf hnnsfisl

tslA. for45 cents, ' or it is supplied by the
year for 1 50. A 50wcent copyv of the Ag-

ricultural QtTHortieaUnral. Annuals, which

are cibice beautiful v6lumes,f"isl 'offered' to
l-

-i'


